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Brief City AVirMore Truth Than Poetry
BrIAMES) MONTAGUE

Employe Says
Oil of Juniper Burgess-Nas-h Company's

Downstairs Store
Belongs to Him

raj of Company Unaware

Of Presence, Witnew Te

tififs at Hfariog Before

jf Dry Of$r. Walwt Friday--A quantity of oil of juniper found

in the I'nion Product company
building belong to W. F. Walker.
En employ, not to the proprietor,
Henry McKinney, the former teti-fiee- d

yeiterday at the hearing before
U. S. Rohrer. federal prohibition en-

forcement officer. seeking to revoke

McKinney' alcohul permit
"I uie it to manufacture a kid-

ney medicine. McKinney didn't
even know I had it." aid Walker.

That McKinney manufactured al

Jra Foil EMs

5)95

TODAY, YESTERDAY AND FOREVER
Wt're not so modern a we thouiht;

We learn, from old romances
That Bolmgbroke court-jeste- r laugh'

Our very newest dances.
Rough steps did not originate

With any Mime or Chimmy,
Prince Hal knew how to undulate

And FilsUff did the shimmy,

And even farther back than that
The people broke all trammel

When old King Cheops was at bat
And teetered like the camel.

Before they built the pyramids
The turttrs were the model

On which the smart Ftryptian kids
Devised a tippy toddle.

The cave-ma- n, ere lie teamed to talk
Or even hurl a hammer

Co'ild "'ve the Dinosaurus Walk
A wild, entrancing gtamor.

And AHai. we believe, was hep,
Before his id disaster,

To every kind nd sort of step
That modern feet can master.

In almost every ire a King
Has here and there arisen

And tr'ed to stoo this sort of thing
By fne or wh:n or orison.

But neither mand?es from the crown
Nor acts of legislature

Can hold a tripping slipper down:
You can't change hu"aii nature!

mond extract without o pec;fying

Mrik IUIutl.-.ThrM- tn4 airtk
of umaht motion pk'tur operator
U its unduii. tha Ontntl Ltr
union havinc refue4 to ' th
uirtor la lhir (tman4 fur
ll.io an hour. Ty hava been of.
ttrJ 10 ctut ao hour.

kMrr Inrwrtu SSI.OOO. liar
Vary I'ftroiuiu ot Omaha wtli
fflv i:i.0oo from the tu tt her
f.nlir, James Waaton. 0tJ In coun-
ty court ynrtarxUy. lit uia eon-u- uj

of IJS.ooo prwni vroprty
an J fKO.OOO real rutate.

Two Hunt tarn KcntrncriL Joaaph
II. Munnin ami Krank Magoon
lileaitetl tutlty to robbing a Leaven-
worth wraat croetry tur Heptcui.
ber I, anil were entneed to th
prnltentUiry for three to IS year
rath, ly District Judge Htauffar y,

Tnki lt Dip. Four fair bather
took their nnal dip of tha avsaoti
elirdy morning In Carter lake.

Cumin out, they all mid It was
Pno. Mra. A. K. I'armalfe. Mm. C
P. Nahl, Mra. D. It. Mchoia and Mra.
Jl. A. N'rlaon comprised the f.nal
swimming parly.

Manroe Kiatf J3.3JV Ac-

cording to n Inventory il led In
county court yeaterday by J, Dean
Klnwr, appraiser, ihu estate of Unt-
ile. France Muuroo, wlf of John
A. Munroe, vice president of tha
Omaha nwl Council liltiffa Strar--t

Railway company, 1 worth $662,-Sli- S.

I'lnn To At a met
In to ha held In tha Omaha Cham-
ber of Commerce room October IS,
an organization of Omaha' welfare
iiftencles Into a slng-l- e

tody, will bo attempted, It was an-
nounced by Georaa M. Cary. hoc-rota- ry

of the wclfara committee of
the chamber yesterday.

Ifcibhl Colin To KiMnk "He-
brew, Israelite, Jew," will be the
subject of Itatibl Frederick Cohn
Friday night at the Templo Iarael,
l'nrk avenue and Jackson street.
Services will be held Saturday at 10
a. m. "Nearness of Keliglon" wlM
bn the subject of Kubbi Cohn'a nor
mon.

Sinters Scelc NatunUlzaUon. Sla-
ter Mary Caaterlna (Anna Hoebel),
nnd Stater Mary GodfridU (Agnes
Schulte), both of Denver, yesterday
made applies' to become naturali-
zed. Mary Dlonysla of St. Jo-
seph hospital and Slater Mary Cy-
ril la of St Joseph school, appeared
for them In the United States Im-

migration office.
To I'ave In Spring Between 40

and 60 uncompleted paving con-
tracts, probably will be taken up In
the spring, Commissioner Koutsky
told the. members of the civic im-

provement committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday. Kout-f.k- y

and Hopkins met with the mem-
bers to discuss projects under

ifon hi permit, is one of Kotirer
charge.

George Kleffner, employed in
. Ro'Ter' office, was put on the stand

to testify to percentiles of alro!iol
shV-as- e in the preparation of ex-

tra -- ts.
lleariro- - on cha-T- es asai-'s- t the

"The Man With
a Smile"

The man with the
.mi!o is the man worth
while. To to about with
a long face but makea a
rough road the rougher.

How many things hap-pe- n

every hour, in a.
great city or in a great
Btore, to make one hugh
and another weept

Yet, at the end of the
day it is the smile and
the friendly word that
we remember.

To do a day's work
cheerfully and well, is a
privilege and a responsi-
bility as well.

Friday
O'emical co panv will

be concluded this mo-n'- tf and the
This special selection for Fri-la- y

offers a wonderful choice of
black hats of rich Lyons velvet.

case of the Standard I aboratories
and the U S. Chem'cal company
will coie uo for review. That of

smartly trimmed with cire ribbon 9the A. V. Harmon company was

again postponed unt:l Monday.
Dr. B. D. Flangher of the Taft

Dental company denied yesterday at
and ornaments, also many lovely
colored hats of velvet in youthful
styles, as well as sailors of hatter's
plush.
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the bearing that he purchased 25 gal-

lons of iodine, as shown on the
book of the Chemi-

cal company. Rohrer Is seeking to
connect the iodine sale with that of

a like amount .of synthetic gin, said
to have been told to a federal agent,

m the iodine alleged to have taken the

Burf-Nai- h Downstairs Store
I ""MI M y2TT. - Cafeteria

Specialsvplace of gin on the records.

Chinaman Says He Hasn't
Kissed Girl in 40 Years

EXCEPTIONS.
The unemployment situation is improving. By fall there will probably

be jobs for everybody but men.
BIG CONSUMERS.

It looks to us as if the Klu Klux Klan was a conspiracy to boost
the price of cotton goods.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.
Perhaps Caeser's confidence in fat men would have been shaken if he

had lived in film star days.
(CoprrlfM. 1921. hj The Bill Sjndlctt. Inc.)

For Friday
Fried Filet of Sole,

Tartar Sauce 20cSing Hi, Chinaman, shook his

bald bead as he sat on the wftners
rtm In District Tiller I.. R. Dl''' - Th Dawnatalra Star
court yesterday and denied that
he had p nclicd the ci.eeics 01 ayma
Lane, 16. white and pretty.
: "Me not kliss woman to' flo ty
wan " uit the tmoassive Sinir.

southwest section of Los Angeles
early this morning. The tremoi
lasted but a few seconds and no

damage was reported.

Earthquake Shok Felt
In City of Los Angeles

Los Angeles. Sept. 29 A slight
earthquake shock was felt in the

Sing was sentenced to jail for 90

days in police court and appealed
France has 1,000,000 women tor

whom there are no mate.
the case.

Women's and Misses'
Wool Cresses . SlO.Of

Wool SportHose : 75c pr.
An exceptional value
women's sport hose in
heather, effects. Special
Friday, pair, 75c.

Tha Downstairs StoreRupert Hughes' Amazing Novel of Movie-lan- d

ouh For Sale"
In this group of specially selected dresses are

youthful styles, also plain tailored effects in serge,

tricotine, light weigh! velours and jersey. With

trimmings of bead and embroidery. Sizes 16 to 44.

Other lovely dresses of silk, satin and wool
fabrics $15.00, $17.50 and $19.50.

Shopping Bags
Each 75c

Large sized bag made of
auto cloth, with two-stra- p

handle with buckle and
strap for holding contents
secure. Friday, special, 75c
Children's school bag, 39c.

Th Downstairs Store

From the very beginning this master novel thrills. It assures
one of the absorbing interest this story will create. Get a copy
of the October Red Book Magazine and read about the begin-
ning of Remember Steddon's strange career. Separate Wool Skirts

I95
All are of navy blue serge, in J

narrow box pleated effects, trim- - V
med with belt and buttons. Sizes
26 to 34.

Men's Trousers
$3.50

Trousers for business and
all around wear, in attrac-
tive patterns of wool and
wool mixtures. Sizes 28 to

We are now announcing our

Second Monthly Tha Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Stora.

50.
Tha Downstairs StoraCmtteilTTni

Clearance of Odd Pieces of Porcelain

Dinnerware at Greatly Reduced Prices
Dropped patterns including plates, cups and saucers, vege-

table dishes and platters at y price and less.

Tha Burg ess-Na- Downstairs Stora

Soap
Special

10 bars white naphtha
soap, large bars, Friday,
special, 10 for 49c.

The Downstairs Store

i

This one for October Watch for November
Last month we offered $5,100 in prizes for the best titles

submitted for a story in the September issue of The Red
Book Magazine. Thousands of answers have been received ,
from all parts of the country. The' prizewinners Will be

- announced in the November issue of The Red Book Maga-
zine. Money wilt be paid to prizewinners October 1st.

Here's another chance for you. We are again offering

$5100 in Cash Prizes
There is a story in the October issue of The Red

Book Magazine called "And That's That." The
Editors have never been quite satisfied with this title.

Can you think of a better one? For the best 1000
titles submitted, we will pay $5 each. For the best
one of them all, we will pay $100. .

We'd like to satisfy ourselves on a policy of nam- -

ing stories. And we are willing to pay our readers
for this help. It will take only a few minutes of
your time and a test of your imagination.

(Nolec In east that more than ont person submits tht title
chostn as best, we will pay $100 to each of the winners.)

This Is the Story:

Boxed Notions
Sale : 50c Each

Each box contains the following items :

frank-B- ut True
No one but Rupert Hughes could por-

tray, so perfectly the soul-rakin- g prob-
lems of a village girl who 'ultimately
climbed to the peak of success in movie-land- .-

'

For no man knows so well the inner
life 'midst California's film studios, as

Rupert Hughes. .

The temptations that beset Remem-

ber Steddon, the queer fantasies of Fate,
and the final climax all keep one inter-

ested from the very first
Yet all is handled so delicately and so

humanly that one can hardly keep from

feeling that the story is a true biography
of some famous movie star we all know.

Intimate Adventures
The October issue of The Red Book

Magazine contains the first installment,
in elaborated synopsis, together with the
second installment

You can begin this fascinating story
and follow it through. The September
issue sold out quickly. So we advise
getting your copy at once of the Octo-

ber issue. '

"Souls for Sale" is bound to be one of
the most discussed novels of the year.
For in addition to being a revelation of
life in movie-lan- d, it brings out anew
that thousand years' discussion of: Can
Good Come Out of . Evil Can Right
Emerge from Wrong? v

Don't miss this master novel.' Begin
it at once so you wont have to wait--

for it to come out months later in book
form. .

One spool Turkey red mark-
ing cotton. -

One card ocean pearl but-
tons.

One hat pin.
One piece elastic, black or

white.
One package good sewing

needles.
One ball crochet cotton.
One spool pure silk twist.
One bolt Wright's bias tape.
One corset lace.
One vanity case with

puff in.
Downstairs Stora '

Six good quality buttons,
for coats or trimmings.

One pkge. pins.
One bolt wash edging.
One card good safety pins.
One card dress clasps.
One card darning yarn.
One spool machine thread.
One yard good belting.
One . Kazoo or Hickory

Waist for children.
One pkge. wire hair pins.
One card hooks and eyes.
One pair real genuine Stork

baby pants.
k

One pair shoe laces.
The Burf eas-Na-

denounces Entail and seeks tha
pardon of Helen. His doctor
knows that only on thine will
save him. This famous speclallrt
induces Eulalle to com to th
bedside. Thornton'a lit la saved
by this psycholoflcal treatment

ha attains hi delirious desire
of denouncing Eulaila, but at a
frightful coat to her. And Helen,
who haa heartbroken! consented
to tha emergency, yet hating th
Idea of her huaband'a life being
saved by "th other woman,
understands for th first tlm
th real meaning of tha clandes-
tine conversation which could
hav ba Interpreted two way.

Thornton Mont, Jlltea by Eu-!!- !.,

who becomes tha rich Mr.
Weslon, finds creator lov In hi
own mtrrlae with Helen.

But the fOdclBitlne Eoltllo
returns from abrotd ond out of
bravado carrlaa on a flirtation
with Thornton which hock th
town. Then beflna a terriBo battla
of wlta between two woman.

Tha climax of Intrigue cornea
after a dramatic acane In which
Helen overhear a part of a con-
versation between Bulalla and
Thornton. Before It can be z- -
Slalnad, h becomaa deaperataly

his delirious ravlnr ha

Bomesties
Unbleached
Sheeting, yd., 9c

36-in- ch width, heavy
weight, without filling
or dressing. Limit of
12 yards to a customer.
Special Friday, 9c

Outing Flannel
Yard, 22c

Fine quality, 32-in- ch

width, in blue or pink
stripes. Special Friday.
22c

Comfort Samples
Each, 10c

Large size samples,
able for many uses in
the home. Special Fri-
day, 10c each.

Dress Percale
Yard, 18c

" Attractive patterns in
light or dark percales.
36-in- ch width. Special
Friday, yard, 18c

Heavy Shirting
Yard, 19c

32-in- ch . width, heavy
weight, in checks or
stripes. Special Friday,
yard, 19c

Th Dwaatalr Star ' '

So Easy to Earn Girls' Wool
Dresses in

Merely submit what you consider a better title by letter
or by post card writing your name and address at the top)
Only one title can be submitted by each person. To receive
consideration, it must be received in our office by October
20th, 1921. Checks will be mailed November 1st to success
ful contestants, whose names will be published in the De-
cember issue of The Red Book Magazine.

Address all titles to Title Editor 27 B, The Red Book

, Magazine, SS S. State Street, Chicago.

Sale : Doys'
nicker Suits

w yj iritii i r

95
954 Most of them are in favor-

ite school girl styles. Kilted
skirts; with large sailor
collar trimmed in red, blue,
and white braid. Some have
collar of contrasting mate-
rial. Sizes 8 to 14.

Knickerbocker suits in
excellent quality mixtures
and tweeds. Trousers
lined throughout all in
serviceable colors. Sizes
8 to 16. Friday, special,
$4.95. '

The Red Book Magazine
For October Now on Sale

. At All News Stands Everywhere
Tha Bas--f ass-Na- Downstair Star

o


